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Not being heard is no reason for
silence.”
Victor Hugo, Les Misérables,
1862

Don't stop now -- let our
representatives know
what you think!

Barb Grant of the Boulder County League has written the letter to the
editor below.
She points out that riders in the budget bill will drastically change our
election laws.

To Do:
1) Read Barb's letter and get fired up.
2) Contact your representatives in DC and tell them
you want them to pass a clean budget.
Here are links to get addresses and phone numbers:
US House of Representatives Directory:
https://www.house.gov/representatives
US Senate Contact Info:
https://www.senate.gov/general/contact_information/senators_cfm.cfm?
OrderBy=

To the Editor:
Why are our representa.ves in Washington sneaking campaign ﬁnance regula.ons into March’s budget
bill?
Colorado has voted overwhelmingly in favor of limi.ng campaign ﬁnance contribu.ons (including those
by corpora.ons and unions) and beeﬁng up ﬁnancial disclosure requirements, especially close to
elec.ons. Na.onwide, opinion polls show that Americans want to limit big money inﬂuence in poli.cs so
that our voices aren’t smothered.
SCOTUS’s Ci.zens United ruling (2010) prohibited the government from restric.ng independent poli.cal
campaign spending by corpora.ons, labor unions, and other associa.ons. It wasn’t legislators.
So why do our representa.ves now want to allow unlimited poli.cal ac.vity (speech and spending) by
tax-exempt churches and nonproﬁt groups? I remember when Americans worried that John F. Kennedy
might take direc.ons directly from the Pope. Now preachers and rabbis and imams can collect poli.cal
dona.ons and tell their members how to vote? That’s what repealing the Johnson Amendment will do if
it passes within this month’s budget bill. More dark money smothering our voices.
A budget rider (freeloader, I think) in the Senate would allow par.es and candidates to coordinate their
spending, even pooling resources to pay the same PR ﬁrm. Fine for those who believe par.es should
control candidates and messages. S.ﬂes individual voices.
Other budget “freeloaders” in the House version would:
·

Prevent the crea.on of new disclosure rules to reveal federal contractors’ poli.cal spending;

·

Block the SEC from requiring that shareholders be told about corporate poli.cal spending; and

·

Block the IRS from crea.ng standards for “dark money” groups, who already “dark!”

Add your Colorado voice to mine in telling our Senators and Congressman to quit making anonymous big
donors’ speech more powerful by allowing, expanding, and then hiding the donors within church, federal
contractor, corporate, and other dark money sources. Do it now, or our voices will get even smaller…….
Barb Grant
LWVBC
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